French I Corps
15 July 1813

I Corps: Général de division Vandamme

1st Division: Général de division Philpon

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Pouchelon
1/7th Légère Regiment (31/899)
2/7th Légère Regiment (16/565)
3/7th Légère Regiment (21/795)
4/7th Légère Regiment (16/612)
1/12th Line Regiment (20/677)
2/12th Line Regiment (20/705)
3/12th Line Regiment (20/797)
4/12th Line Regiment (22/623)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Fezenzac
1/17th Line Regiment (25/887)
2/17th Line Regiment (20/516)
3/17th Line Regiment (18/804)
4/17th Line Regiment (20/646)
3/36th Line Regiment (21/683)
4/36th Line Regiment (20/458)

Artillery
8/2nd Foot Artillery (5/79)
15/9th Foot Artillery (3/68)
1/9th Principal Train Battalion (3/122)
2/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/118)

2nd Division: Général de division Dumonceau

1st Brigade: Général de brigade Dunesme
1/13th Légère Regiment (18/549)
2/13th Légère Regiment (21/406)
3/13th Légère Regiment (16/796)
4/13th Légère Regiment (19/521)
1/25th Line Regiment (28/740)
2/25th Line Regiment (16/516)
3/25th Line Regiment (20/792)
4/25th Line Regiment (17/419)

2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Doucet
3/51th Line Regiment (20/697)
4/51th Line Regiment (22/727)
1/57th Line Regiment (24/719)
2/57th Line Regiment (18/682)
3/57th Line Regiment (19/825)
4/57th Line Regiment (23/654)

Artillery
1/3rd Foot Artillery (3/62)
5/4th Foot Artillery (3/57)
3/9th Principal Train Battalion (3/130)
Det. 7/2nd Principal Train Battalion (2/50)

23rd Division: Général de division Teste

1st Brigade: Général de brigade O'Meara
1/21st Line Regiment (23/621)
2/21st Line Regiment (21/581)
3/21st Line Regiment (20/820)
4/21st Line Regiment (22/509)
1/85th Line Regiment (31/691)
2/85th Line Regiment (19/661)
3/85th Line Regiment (20/830)
4/85th Line Regiment (20/656)

**2nd Brigade:** Général de brigade Quiot

- 1/33rd Line Regiment (21/727)
- 2/33rd Line Regiment (21/692)
- 3/33rd Line Regiment (20/759)
- 4/33rd Line Regiment (18/581)
- 3/55th Line Regiment (19/531)
- 4/55th Line Regiment (22/741)

**Artillery**

- 21/4th Foot Artillery (2/69)
- 6/7th Foot Artillery (2/68)
- 1/14th Principal Train Battalion (2/111)
- Det. 7/2nd Principal Train Battalion (0/44)

**21st Light Cavalry Brigade:** Général de brigade Gobrecht

- 1/,2/,3/9th Chevauléger-lancier Regiment (17/355) (50/365 horses)
- 1/,2/Anhalt Jäger zu Pferd Regiment (33/499) (56/452 horses)

**Reserve Artillery**

- 12/9th Foot Artillery (3/115)
- 9/8th Foot Artillery (3/102)
- 1/4th Horse Artillery (3/93)
- 5/6th Horse Artillery (3/90)
- Det 2/11th (bis) Train Battalion (0/16)
- 1/1st Principal Train Battalion (2/129)
- Det. 1/4th Principal Train Battalion (0/14)
- 1/6th Principal Train Battalion (2/106)
- 14th Artillery Artisan Company (2/30)
- 1/,2/10th Equipage Battalion (detached)
- 1/,2/12nd Equipage Battalion (detached)
- 5/3rd Sapper Battalion (3/126)
- 7/3rd Sapper Battalion (3/125)

**Polish Division (attached):** Général de division Dombrowski

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Zoltowski

- 1/,2/2nd Polish Regiment (54/719)
- 1/,2/14th Polish Regiment (55/626)

**18th Light Cavalry Brigade:** Général de brigade Kruckowiecki

- 1/,2/,3/,4/2nd Polish Uhlan Regiment (43/614/121/592)
- 1/,2/,3/,4/4th Polish Chasseur Regiment (42/572/117/570)

**Artillery:** (8/158)

- 1st Polish Horse Artillery Battery
- Polish Artillery Train